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its Nudge
issels on

Ite Score
tmoLDER, G e r m a n y
IT Baumholder's high
Mtacs downed the Brussels
ids 12-6, in their season

, here Saturday.
Bucs scored a second

r TD to tie the contest at
i, halfback Paul Verespy
J p e r e d 54 yards in the
i first play.
1 Lynch put the Brigands

e Scoreboard in the first
[with an eight-yard romp
I left end, three minutes
*he contest began,
[quarterback Bob William-
bit to the air on a 17-yard

to Mike Black mid-
_gh the fourth quarter

mfwlnning TD. "
i Bucs gained 253 yards

to the Brigands' 64.
/ piled up 185 of the Buc
» o n 19 carries. The 5-7

,flder had a 73-yard TD
J back during the second
[ B u c halfback Richard

' carried 17 times for 71

6 0 - 0 0 — 6
0 6 0 " 6—12

8 run (run failed)
i-Vercapy 54 run ipass failed)

lack 17 pass from Williamson

THE STARS AND STRIPES

rlin Blanks
ihts, 16-0

SRUHE, Germany (Spe-
The Berlin Cubs opened

11369 Mgh school football
I by extending their winning
|to eight games with a 16-0

gue win over the Kavls-
iiights.
Johnson scored on a 70-
»een pass play from quar-
tJock Bonnit and then ran

3 right end for the two point
fslon to give Berlin an 8-0

iod lead.
scrambled 45 yards on

I play for Berlin's second
an midway through the

I period and Johnson also
I end after this TD for his
I conversion.

(second half was a defen-
|niggle wltt, neither club
> move the ball. Karls-

Ray Enos broke up two
[surges with pass intercep-
T) grab the individual de>
i laurels.

8 8 0 0 — 18
0 0 0 0 — 0

«m TO pass fiom Bonnit (John-

45 run (Jolmson run)
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FRANKFURT (Special) -
Quarterback Jim Bissell scored
one TD and passed for two more
as the Heidelberg Lions thumped
the Frankfurt Eagles, 18-7, in
their high school season opener
here Saturday.

The Win extended the Lions'
undefeated string to eight games.
They won six games and tied one
last year.

The loss marked the third
straight year that Frankfurt has
dropped its opening game. The
Eagles finished the 1967 and 1968
campaigns by winning the rest
of their games.

The 6-foot 160 pound junior
plunged into the end zone from
the three following a blocked
punt at Frankfurt's 14 which put
Heidelberg in scoring position.

An onside kickoff recovery by
Lion linebacker Eric Miller oh
Frankfurt's 40 set the stage for
Heidelberg's second TD in the
second quarter. BJssell tossed a
30-yard pass to Russell Ricks
who wrestled the ball away from
Frankfurt's defensive safety for
the completion in the end zone,
and Heidelberg took the half-
time breather with a 12-0 lead.

In a drive starting on the

es Eagles, 18-7

LIONS' SHARE — Heidelberg Lion quarterback Jim Bissel]
plunges through the Frankfurt Eagle defense to score Heidel-
berg's first TD from the 3-yard-line, Bissell (arrow) also threw
two TD passes as the Lions downed Frankfurt, 18-7.

Frankfurt 40 during the third
quarter, Bissell moved his squad
to scoring position on a 21-yard
pass to Shaun Dugan, only to be
thrown for a 12 yard loss. Then
Bissell fired a 28-yarder to
Dugan and paydirt for an 18-0
margin,

Eagle quarlerback Mike Bet-
tez, who completed 11 out of 25
passes for 140 yards, connected
with end Jim Sweigari on a 26
yard aerial to put Frankfurt in
scoring position on the Lion 14.
Frank Hinton carried the ball
over on the next play for Frank-

furt's only TD and tlion bixilcd
the extra point.

Bissell's passing attack kept
Frankfurt in chock as he com-
pleted four to Dugan for 69
yards among the six completions
out of 14 attempts for 121 yards
in the air. The Lions gained 97
yards rushing to the Eagles' 52.
Haldelbera 0 12 6 0— fB
Frankfurt..... 0 0 7 0 — 7

HcUl—Blssoll 3 run tldrh f u l l p i l l
Held—Ricks 30 pflflH f ru tn HKirli (kirk

failed)
Held—Dugan 26 pnn« fro in UlHSctl <kk<k

fill [0(1)
Fra»k—Hinton 1+ run (Hlnfou klcM

* HIGH SCHOOL *

J SPORTS
Kaiserslautern.,
frames Rott Past
Mannheim* 30-0

KAISERSLAUTERN, Germany
(Special)—Terry James ran for
two touchdowns as the Kaisers-
lautern Red Raiders blanked
Mannheim, 30-0, here Saturday
in a non-conference contest that
opened the football season for
both teams.

James tallied the first and last
Raider scores on end sweeps of
18 and 20 yards, respectively. He
also circled fend for one of Kai-
serslautern's three successful
two-point PATs,

Quarterback Jim Becton, who
tossed to Bruce Odle for the first
two-pointer, hit Frank Samuels

High School Cross-Country

Sheppard Sets Wiesbaden Record
WIESBADEN (Special) - Wies-

baden high school's Gary "Shep-
pard established a new course
record here Saturday in winning
a cross-country race in 12:12 as
the Warriors defeated the Bit-
burg Baron runners, 21-34.

Sheppard's closest.opponent was
Jay Powell, also of Wiesbaden,
who finished second in 12:38. Bit-
burg's William Teasley was third
in 12:47.

Sheppard beat his own record
of 12:31 by 19 seconds.

iierzburg Clips
32-12

. Germany (Spe-
ers snagged two

Passes

-Ba(1 /reuznach,n a nigh fich j
Saturday.

on a 30-

588
, but missed

*«« the top
* gainer with 85

•Thompson

picked up 74 yards.
Bearkat safety Steve Davis re-

covered a Wuerzburg fumble in
the end zone for Bad Kreuznach s
TD in the first Quarter. Tom
Causey weaved a 20 yarder to
Jack Duran who scored the Bear-
kats' other marker in the second
quarter.
Bad Kreuznach 6 6 0 0-12
Wuerxburg 1312 ° 7 - 3*

YVurz—Weathers 10 pass Irom Coleaiatt
(kfalc {ailed)

Wurz—Robinson 30 run (Salons KICK)
Bad Kr-Davls recovered tumble in end

zoaa {felclt tailed)
Bad K-Duran 20 pass from Causey

(kick failed)
Wura—Weathers 10 pass Irom Gotetnan

Wolf, failed) ., ,„
WtfrB—Blohards recovered fumbw in

end zone (kick failed)
Wura— Robinson I run CSalone kick)

Wiesbaden's Kevin Grover and
Ted Jenes finished fourth) a n d
fifth, respectively.

Wiesbaden's junior varsity run-
ners took the first 11 places with
Brent Williams finishing first in
13:30 over the course. The junior
varsity won, 15-45.

The results:
l-Gary Sheppard (W) 12:12; 2-Jay

Powell (W> 12;38; 3-WHHam Teaaloy (B)
12:47; 4-Kevin Orover <W) 12:65; 5-Ted
Jenca (W) 12:66; 6-QI/ford Elwood (B)
13:01; 7-Dave Adaback (B) 13:18; 8-Jan
Roberts (B) 13:20; 9-Bill Tyra (W) 13 W,
10-Erneat Jarvia (B) 13:36.

UVORNO, Italy (Special)—The
Vicenza Cougars defeated the
Notre Dame Falcons and Livor-
no Lions in a triangular high
school cross-country meet here
Saturday.

Vicenza scored 27 points, Notre
Dame had 31 and Livorno
tallied 69.

KAISERSLAUTERN, Germany
(Special)—Pete Wallace crossed
the finish line one second ahead
of Baumholder's Bernard Ford
as the Kaiserslautern high
school cross-country team cap-
tured a three-way meet here
Saturday over Baumholder and
Mannheim,

The Raiders won with 29
points, the Bucs were second
with 32 and the Bison squad
trailed with 62 points.

Baumholder's L e e Paradise
finished in 11.58 for third while
Raider Howard Monceaux was
fourth in 12:08. Mannheim's
closest contender, Mark Erbe,
finished in sixth place with a

time of 12:28 for the course.
The Raider junior varsity

runners copped first and second
places with Richard Jorge lead-
ing the way in 13:08 and George
Sherman 11 seconds behind at
13:19. Baumholder's W a y n e
Webster finished third with a
13:32 clocking. The Raiders col-
lected 18 points, Baumholder had
53 and Mannheim, 56,

The results:
1—Pete Wallace (IO, 11:09; 2—Bernard

Furd (B). 11:40; It—Leo Faradtae (B),
11:58; 4—Howard Monccauie (K), ia:08;
5—Woody Petoraon (K). 12:17; ft—Murk
ICrlie (M), 12:28; 7 — Avery Yutes (B).
m:40; g—jnntOH Pai'iullsa (Bi, 12:fi2; 0—
Jef( WrlBlit (K). 13:04; 10—Bill Mugulro
(K). 13:0(1.

STUTTGART (Special) — Stutt-
gart High defeated Munich In a
dual cross-country meet here Sat-
urday, scoring 18 points to 37 for
the visitors.

Mike Anderson, who clocked an
11:36 over the 1.9-mile course
at Kelly Field, paced the Stal-
lions, who captured four of tr,e
first five places and five of the
first seven.

Other top finishers for Stutt-
gart were runnerup Don Paine,
12:01, third-place finisher B o b
Berg, 12:06 and fifth-placer Hans
Burket, 12:43. Munich's S c o t t
Langdorf, with a 12:30 clocking,
finished fourth,

The results:
l-llthe Anrtorinm {S) 11:36; 2-Don Paine

(S) 12:01; 3-Bob Berg (8) 12:08; 4-Scott
Langdort <M> 13:30; 6-Hana Burket (8)
12:13; tt-lXmg Halsoy (M) 12:04; 7-Jolm
Darner (8) 13:09; 8-William Byrd (M)
14:07; fl-Mlke Lloyd (M) 11:30; 10-NeIl

Haml < M j 14:40.

on a 28-yard TD pass as the
Raiders built their lead to 14-0.

Ron Jackson scored the third
Kaiserslautern six-pointer, going
seven yards with a handoff.
James' run made it 22-0. Samuels
ran over a two-pointer following
James* closing TD.

Karl Clark was the leading
rusher for the Raiders, netting
96 yards for the winners, who

Terry James
. . . 2 TD sweeps

dominated the statistics, Kaisers*
lautern had the edge in first
downs, 14-9^ rushing, 275-105 and
passing, 123-40,

Defensive tackles Karl Engle-
hardt and Mike Giese sparked a
tough Raider defense,

Mannheim lost Danly Harrison
who sustained a broken leg,
Mannheim 0 0 0 0—0
Ka««r>laut«rn B 6 S 8—30

Kttt—Jamus 18 run COtllu |>uau fi'uiu
Boclon

Kal—BtimuolB 20 liaas Irom Buotoa (run
railed)

Kal—Jackson 7 run (JamCD run)
Kal—James 20 fun (SumuuLa run)

High §chool
Grid Results
London 88, Lakeiihentb 14
Baumholder 12, Brussels 6
Bttburg 40, Brunssum 16
Wiesbaden 10, Nuernberg 0
Wuerzburg 32. Bud Kr'znach 12
Heidelberg 18, Frankfurt ?
Augsburg 46, Stuttgart JV 0
Kalseralatitern 30, Munnhelm 4
Berlin 16, Karlsruhe 0
Munich 12, Stuttgart 0
SHAPE 22, Upper H«yford 0
Vicenza 54, Lfvorno 0
Seville 38, Rota 4


